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' ..+::-' * s t i p ~ 0 l l ~ l S i s a t t e c b o d , a s b y d a m p o 3 9 a s 8  
W W 2 6  , .- , M. Tbe container 18 taka the fonn of a.basebrmd Zl 
PROCESS OF CASING HEAVY SIPS and a raeptaele 22 including a funnel cadw 23 taper@@ to a connect* antlet pi* 24, whi& may kc fluiblc. 
W ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~ C ~ T ~ W ~ Q , ~ ~ J ~ D . . ~ L  5 fo~mn~m~oftherOpto&ernclduDitU. 
Pama, Otuq mars, by tiymesne n& te the The mold unit 13 sMarfy, includes a rottmplar cu- 
UrWd SF st America u *a* ing 4 supported o u t M y  from backqXate ll b~ lstrPtor ob the N0tbId h ~ d a  -& Sp*re Adm* tat- rods 31 and having a device supplgeQ 
-"" : . . 
i: .. with 68cycle electrical power by po%r &es 32.- 
<+;P.. 
.. a :  izokia sea 20, i956, St~~~a'629.759 10 The vibrator plates 33, 34, which are p\& w& t%c 
:a +,- - 
p )* . '. -: 4 k (tX2S-a55) outer. side of casing 30 and attached theseto by damp 35, arc connected to and actuated by the vibrator d 
c- ~cr na 34 US. c d  ~1952). - 264 armatwe, as in the unit 12, and ~1.e 34 WPO* the 
mold 36 by means of spaced ontwaay atending b o b  
. me b a t i o n  d m r i w  b d i .  may be - u f a c d  15 37 a d  38 joined OVP the front mold lrstion by bolt 
m d  used by or far the Government of the U n i t e  SF clam B. The mold 36 lhcludes the n o  m a w  dies 42 
of Am- for governmental p ~ e s  without the pay- a d  43 f 0 K d  of conventional day m e w ,  prefmbly. 
ment of aay royalties tbcreon or therefor. with low temperature coefficients of expansion. Except 
Thi. inwnGon relates to the bcpudnf a sljp by m, of for the mold ~ M S  the dies are idenGCL1 i. sip and 
freezing p r d u r e s .  eo shape, each die being in the shape of a flat reetan'gu!m 
I. lhe - of m m  A. M m e U  A, block having a mold re- 44 on one side ~ t e n d ~ n g  
ScML No. 402,828, Bled January 7,1954, r?v Patent No. from " "e end 45 10 a Point 46 of end 47 
2,893,102, granted ~ u t y  7, 1959, a p m o s  of casting metal and h k h g . a  recess 48 atending from the mold a v i w  
ceramic aad refractory compoud powders is described 44 to the die en4 47. When assembled, as by bola P 
w h m h  the p w d e n  a formed into a pk t i c  sfip md 25 With the mold Cavities in re&tratiQn, the O P W ~  *-
forced into a mold by a plunger, the ~ ~ l t i n g  casting CeYU 47 form a pungeway 49 for insenion of the p w Z  
king fm- and vapum 'dried- diminate a liquid dm slip, S ~ ~ W I I  in F i g  1, and when a s s m e d  as 
phase. b l e  W meaod & satisfactory for many S~OWXI in thir figwe, the 6 p  rep(p1aclc outkt p i p  24 
tbne sn limitafiom U, the s k  of  d n g  p ~ s i b l c  md  projects iofo this PassageWay. Tbe mold includu, also, 
the procedure does not lend itself i. producing carting of 10 fhe base edge plate 52 (Fig. 1) which wds the mold 
high solidity. cavity at end 45 of the die plates. Also, as s h o w  in 
pmwnt invention an ~ m t  is to pro- Pig. 3, pivot S ~ P S  53, wnsistiop of fiat plam perforated 
vid. a m e w  of Lee= in which use may b. for SCmW attachment to both dies and hsviog a ~ ~ n d l y  
m b e  of &ps of ~ g b  viqo~ity in forming tho &tins. disposed pivot pin 9, are provided for centrifuge 
h o b j a  a h  & to provide a freae rnSGng mabod which 38 Fig. 4 iUus&ates diagmnmatidy a form of ~ t r i f u g e  
lsndr ibdf to cenuifugal pressure pmccdure for corn- 59 usable in fhe urmpactiag step of the process. ~ h k  
prc&g.the forming p w d u  slip, SdU nnolhu is Unit includes a veflimlly position& power dl& 60, ro- 
t~ pmvide dr)iog m e a s  for the u s b g  which d i e  tatable by my ~ o n v d o n a l  paws mcslu, to which an 
psna 6 t h  M N U ~  app8utions while at the time 61 k fixed. in f m ,  this arm is a horhntally fi l l  
mahtain -ting shape aftcr the fr-ng step with- 40 st& hpvb( at its Outer end a r ~ t ~ @ a r  rCEPS 62 form: 
out development of n liquid &ale. Another obj& of ing symmeuica~  pit ioned tcrmind .upport side mem- 
hportzace ir to provide a drying s t y  £or Ule f r o ~ n  cast- bers 63. side membnr are P ~ P U Y  sloft~d. down- 
ing which ail1 tend to maintain &e carting shape &rough- ward& from the top edge and o ~ ~ u d l y  to form out- 
out &e thawing thereof up to the time of sintering. wardly incliied slots for reception of the mold pivot 
Other objects and many of the attendaut advantages of ~b 54- Normdly, fie mold 8  PI^& in *e slots 
tbi. kvption d l  be readily appreciaw as the s- be- 64 with shaft rotntbn at rsm, it k ~ c r t i d y  pendant, 
mderrt& by rtfere- a the following but On Shaft robtion fhc mold oumardl~ and if 
detail& &scripdon when mnsid& in comction with (be &p is PrSeUt this material i s  mmpreed to a degw 
the accompanying drawings wherch: varying with the speed of shaft rotatioa 
Fig. 1 h a view in perspective of the mold and the mold Ha* hf.%X%d &o s r ~ m d  &-JW~~S involvd. 
filling eqpipmenc deta& of the proms may now be set forth. 
Pi 2 is a perspective view of one nold section with 'I% 4* flnt md&@ to powdm for& t. 
the casting therein; average diameter of about nipe d o ?  or less and then 
Fig. 3 is a perspective view of tbc ofl~er mold section * a &P b by of afaaent water 
b-g pin for suppa cmtrifuge; O5 a thick wn-flowing dp .  While not wentid, it is prcf- 
Fig. 4 i. a -=tiye *iew of a fiament of the =en- e d l e  lo include in tho m* a bider SO that not only 
I W g e  for compressing the slip powder; and, - may the amount of water needed and requiring later re- 
~ i g .  5 * a eapmentaq v i m  of a ~ t r i h g e  mit show- moval be f u r t b ~  r e d u d  hub d s ~ ,  the mixed prod- 
: : & ae m t d g  a m  ae rwpbcle movnfd for d m  hp. a consistency pad coherence such bat, under iu 
f ! kedhg whik the unit is rotating. own weight, the mix does not slump after prolonged 
R O ~ - . ~  ~ i ~ .  I, there a bo-ntrl work standing but at the same Lime permits Bow of the p w d ~  
Irfro, nub the tlble to ,,vtial back, constituent under conditiom of vibration or unHugnl  4 presstue of the mixed mass. It is, of wmsq gpparent Mte 11 is attached. To this backdate on the face ad- that the of liquid in the mix vvies with jamfit the table, two units, 12 m d  a, are attached, unit type and size of powder, but it may bp 
12 forming the vibrator-feed unit and unit 13 the vibra- 65 that aps ,,=ble fa the described 
- tetrcmoM 4 The ribrator-feed unit is m the form of contain up to 50 percent legs moisture than would 
a nctanmw cashg 14 w r t e d  free of tbe back-plate be =-any by conventiw procedures in pow- 
11- by pr6eEting rod elements U and c o n t a g  the der metallurgy. 
d coil and vibrator armature operated by a 60-cycle For example, in &a case of molybdenum disilicide 
current from power lines 16. Tbe vibrator amismre is pwdtr,  3.55 gt- of water i s  added to 20.0 grams of 
attached to the vibrator suppoft 17 aad p this support tha powdct. L 
a 
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m i l e  &e binder u - 4  may br: sd&& h r n  n m a e u s  pPSEal ksbvenG0n p&b!k, kl &e E&t Of f i e  abrtv* 
flow ;?%biting su&idnce, u x  uf a mbbef-baw tCiCbkw. k tbCEfel32 -k n n d e m t d  Lfiat ~ i *  
has hen fo,md p&w:cd&rfy s a c g ~ s h l ,  :be binder iac1ud- ihe XOpe bf rise " a p ~ - t d d  <!air= the  invention may 
ing, wi& :atcx, ;iil em;lssying age& ; ~ n d  vlakr. pE3r'iip& 0"drt~fi$S%5 t h X 2  Z%S -s~-i&dh d a r i w  
Slips pwpard  with powders ha-+$ag 3 to 5 microns average b B%at ~32261d k 
particle size are effective with 16.5 percent binder. 0th- I. A p r m s  of des hCMl powdered mats- 
erwisc stated, 1 to 2 percent of the powder weight in dry Sals W % C ~  compn' the powder with a liquid 
rubber makes m adequate binder. in such -omt as to fclm a :kick slip which Bows only 
After preparation of the s I i ~  it is placed in recepfacle under prasure, appfpkg p m r e  to said slip to obtain 
22 and the vibraton in bots the receptacle and mold 10 a free slip fiow inLo 2 mold 13 f o m  a mold mm, snb- 
energzed. At once a flow of slip mavm into the jetting the mold mass t o  cenf&fugaI forces to compact 
mold where it is again.vibrated to cornpact axid solidify the mass powder in tbe mold, freLing the mold mass to 
the rdas~ in =old:fb&. m e  mold is then removed f ~ o m  fo" a ~ " : g ,  drying the c ~ h g  by heating it  to stand- 
the vibrator asstrnbly, s~kspetid~d in the centrifuge 59, and ard temperame st nomal  atmosphdc prwurc  
s u b j ~ t d  to fie cenbfugd  of this whereby 16 and by application of a solid rnokiure absorbing agent 
the slip is close!). compscted in the dies. Obviously, high to the casting s ~ f a * ,  2 ~ d  siatering said ~as'hg. 
sp%& of cerjirifuge rotation are desirable, the higher the 2. A procffs of maZ,;ng aflicies f ron  powdered mat* 
speed the dl icr and sounder the resultjng *stings secured. rials which c o r r i p n ' ~ ~  n - ~ n g  the pq lder  with a liquid 
X2ef the cen:r',fuge tre;?mp,nt the mold is subjected in in s i l ~ h  ZmOllrrt &S to f0n;l 2 thick dip which BOWS only 
appropriate chambers to freezing tcmwrafures, a tern- 20 under .pressure applying pressure to mid slip to obtain a 
pemture of -IS" F. beins found adeqrlate. nie casting b e  sllp GGW into 8 mold under bolh &ravitz:ional and 
in tfie form sh0u.n in Fig. 2 at 85, may now be padi:y vibrarionzl £O~CS fo f0.w a mold mass, subjecting the 
handled and, on removal from the mold, it is placed in mold mass to ~e i l%ikgd  ~ O F C ~ S  to Compact the mass 
a container under normal room conditions of tempera- powder i s  the nn!d, f i e ~ i n ~  the moId mass 10 form a 
lure and pressure and covered iiith a dr).ing agent, such 25 astirtg, drying the carting by heatizlg it to sfandard soom 
as silica gel, aclitafed alumina: fuller's earth or bentonife. 1emFrzturo norm21 *moVhfl;c Prefsure 2nd by appli- 
m e  mass is then aiiov:ed to come to r m m  teutperatw,=.. cation of a sc?.l;d moisture &sorbing zgent to the casting 
A s  the casting tern;eratr?re rises, the releaed moisture is s d ~ - c e >  and sinlerkg said casiing. 
absorbed by the drying qen :  so that zny deformation 3. A process rP n z k i n ~  e r k l e ~  frnrn poudered mate- 
of the ccs5ng, scch as occilr on firough 30 rials which cempfises ulikiog the pcwder u i lh  a liquid in 
a semi-liquid phase, is avoided. It  is that &e S U C ~  ZmOUrlt as i5 3 ihick, non-fi@\+ing slip, applying 
dr),ing agent supports the =ting dul-jnZ the dwing step pressure to force said slip into a mold to form a nold 
by co~ii?letely enclocin_c the =sting, thus mas?. v;b;iit;iig s&id mold 10 solidify the same, sub- 
]=a] stfesses %hifh might distort the original mold con- jxiing the mold mass fo cen?ri:ugzi forces LO ComprCt 
figaration. 35 the mass pnnticr ix %be noid, freezing i h i  mold mass to 
&lei the is sinte;ed at appropriate sin- f0:iII a cac:iilg, drying the cXiticg by I~easng it to stand- 
fering temperatures, values for &ferent metds. ard r ~ ~ m  Cemi3craare ct normzl atmos~fieric pressure 
For exzppje, for &e refri?ctoFj mmeta, molpb- z ~ d  by zpplichtion ~f a < d i d  moisture absorbing agent to 
denum disilicide a siniering feqpera;llre of about 23000 the cz t i -g  r.iriface, 2nd s k e r i n g  sGd casting. 
F. is ~f desir&, the dried mass may be infituated 40 4 .  A process of ~ 2 k h s  ariictes from paiidered mate- 
with iiquid mctds o r  ceramics. rials which coxprises r2ix;lg the powder with water in 
y,Jhile the prmeq; hes been described as app!icshJe lo LfR:~~ilk to forrn a thick, 3O;l-fl0~\6ng slip mixing a vis- 
special ;-aterials varictrs steps are aFpljab~e cousbbinder wi:0 said dip, a;'pl>i~g pressure to said slip 
to apvenlional i,o\,.dpr t,xhnicAices of ball; cerzmic.s and to obt;iin a free slip Eonf i7:o a mald to form a mold 
rnet;ils. ~ j ~ ~ ,  it should lie that alibough spinning $5 mws, srr+jjes:in:: the ntj!d mass to cen?rifugal forces t o  
tfie caslirg in a Entrifuge is dcipble in ost,-.i9;ng sound compzct lhe m a  pewter in h e  mold, free~ing the nold 
i?mdxc;s, lvndtr Scme corditions this may be ~I'SS to fc-= a casttry. c i ~ i r g  the astir?& hy heatkg it 
f e  i.i nrt;& if d5ired, rpni& msy be filled to sttrrrdard 1-00- lempeniure at 1-io.mai atmospheric 
&r;r;g rcla:inn on the centri~Dne, using cle s+ca!ied p i e s ~ r e  'ead by a?p!i=tior, of a soEd i-.?oistilre absorb- 
-'sp;;,.\-j=!~ing* er mcl;bod, the contn,qer ~2 being 50 ing azer,t to t'r: c,?s:ing ssarface, aiid sintering said casting. 
aligned on ~n-a 70 (Fig. Sf beiween ale ruol." trait 36 
and the zrm pE~rjt 71, u:th c~r i . en t iond  ret&.i'fi-.g mcaus, Refereras P;:ltzii i~ the SJe of this patent 
as hooks 7% Iao'5;rg thf: rc-s?ac!e bLs*ho2rd 21 in place. -triu"rTED SXAf I 3  PATEhTS 
The ;LDO 24, i3~'2g Gexible: xzc -~moda t r s  iiz-if fo the 1,347,454 B ~ ~ - ~  jvlr  20, 1320 
vei-ybg pssxion iif Ge yivotcd mold. axd an rotnti'oI! a 6% 1,5f3,~26 Fov,*en --------------- fu'ov. 11, 1924 
measured or valved mass of the slip Is forced into the 1,632,916 afion ----------------- jan. 4, 1927 
:no1d, a VFL'V~ 73 bSng hdicated. 3,656,387 Kelsrro Jan. 17, 1928 
T i e  f2c:o-s of p~n rnwn t  im?ork=ce in the process, I,6£0,832 VJilder ---------------- Aug. 14, 1428 
2s de@cf'xd inci?jde die I.:? of c c ~ l s i  fed gni*t.tiuozl 1,594,563 Ross et at. --------- ---- Dtx. i 1, 1928 
a d  a.ibrastinna1 fares to fll rj_e mol9 v iiEi a I.sw-liqitid GO 1,768,546 elids ----------------- :illy 1, 1930 
co-tezt .;ip, ~ : ~ e r - b y  1' ; pr.rl'c7f:d ma?.: is ca'c,;;!y pazked 2,@?%,6'4 P @ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  - jEn. 7, 1936 
*to;iF"?t n - : r r c ~  irnd:Iy i"cr:ce3 2s Ey ~;*rzf.fin p-ethods. 2,C!-S,253 F-egqHet 3vfy 2.1, I936 
A S P I Z ; ~ ~ F T I ~ ,  +he ~tzbber-b?=td Lir.8-r P S  :lir.p7oyed- irn- 2,397,597 VJecger -- ----- *-- --- Apr. 2, 1 9 4  
l i ; ~ . ~ ; ; s  a ~ z T ~ J ; ;  i3 "re s l ;~ ,  'nl;3& ii. ~po:-t ir; in- 2,1-3&617 Ndick W ~ I :  30, 1948 
SLI g c-'erii?:e CI 5cr ~r:l;";"l'i~ii~l t r t ~ ~ m z " : ~  OLLzr 8% zeb;d2.757 nsbj3 ---------------- j-,"r; 20, 1941 
rirpsr; 7 i  F-actniq i ~ G j i f c i ~ "  2'1- 7-J r ~ 3 - a - y  "-7 at the i. p 2,';1",412 K*:'-'? - ----- - -- -_- Oct 4, 1956 
LO t---t-l'cre t i e z f a e n t  ard iht? sercr;.*"r.i ii;l;i~~:feriaigce 2.293,102 ? s f i a ~ ; ~ B  Q al. ---------- iuiy 9, 1939 
of c?.?~-j  : B ~ I  d fr?ag LC: i;;g by use of a co:hbined 
pack:cg and &>ring agent. l20RElGl;ga P K 6 E W  
Obkiousiy masly mo&5rjirioas and i.r?riations of the 70 '93,734 C3ern~y ------------ May 1.5, 1915 
